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Kaleidoscope 
The University of Kentucky Journal of Undergradu-
ate Sclwlarship is a refereed journal published an-
nually by the eUreKa! office of the University of 
Kentucky. The journal is dedicated to the advance-
ment of knowledge through the publication of the 
results of the lntellectual pursuits of undergradu-
ate students. The journal accepts reports of all 
forms of creativity and scholarship by undergradu-
ate students lncluding, but not necessari ly limited 
to, artistic and musical creations, creative writin g 
and poetry, and reports of studies and research in 
the human.ities, the social , natural, and medical 
sciences, agriculture, buslness, architecture, and 
englneering. The journal is published ln traditional 
print format and as a Web site. The Web site may 
include creative materials, such as performances 
and art work, that cann ot be reproduced on paper. 
< www.uky.edu/kaleidoscope > 
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